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HOWARD VOUNG SIGLER, HM. D., 6926 lekesh 

advised he spectalings in ortharecic surgery end | 
located at 4217 Swiss Avanus, Ballas, Temas. SIGIER 

was born dune 10, 1909, at Dallas, Texas. 

‘SIGIER « aig shortly: 

hs ‘book | ED a porttice Ot the sterttiwe 7 

some movies eft the seeeident : is 

passed his position. ‘SIGISR e2id ne Lesra 

-motercade woenld tfkea Exsem en erticle he x 

paper on November 21, 1963, SIGLER said. 

Electric Zoom Automatic Camera Loaded wit 

able 

: Ln a 
he hed hi 

ca a z 3 dachroma 

with him for the purpose of teking the film sequance of tha 

motorcade. 

| SIGLER advised that eround 12210 PM 

-motorcads psssed his pesiticn and he was 
ten feet of film of the Presicsnt 

1é motorcade passed, SIGLER said 
Studios on North Henderson Street, 

daveloped, He said “PRANCES HAYS 

$ 

br
e tH
 2 

' at the time and kh 

the Presidential | 

D2 lias nsws= 

6 8 wa Kedak 

Lf Filw 

£0 take about 
= 

and the moborcade a Aft 

he £00k his £ilm to Fox 

Dallas, Texas, to have it 

was. working there 
| of film he let 

er 

° 
tnformed her that the rol 

ceentained a flim sequerxce cf Presicent “CER Fe KENNEDY’ s motore 

cade. oe | 
s | ! 

- SIGLER velated that towerd the end of November, 1963, 

Mra, FRANCES HAYS talernened him end informed there were 50Ve 

eral pgople shs knew whe hed taxén f2im Sequences cf tha Presie 

dential moterceda, 2n@ s43vised thet they hed axpressed a desire 

to exchangs film with cthsrs «ho had siso teken film sequences 
of the Presidentisl metesceda. SIGLER seid he theugnt this 

would be a good ide2 in view cf the asszssination of President. 

KRNMRDY, since he would iike to heys 25 complete a record of 
‘the motoread2 as pessible. , | 
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SO | SIGIR advig eG that acound the @iret cf March, 1864, — 

. Mrs. HAY? eclapnoned him end informad him that a group of about 

, eighteen people ned joinsd tegecher for the purpose of rarketing 

-a £ibn mide up of sequences taken by them of the Presidential | 

MOLOrcads - and inquired 1£ he would _ interested in joining 

this greup. SIGUSR geid he informed her that he would ba intere | 

ested, He said on Maren 9, 1964, nee. WAYEZ stopped by his homey; | 

that he gave her the voll of film he had cake en, which contained 

-his sequence ef the presidentis motorcade, and signed an aegres~ sial 

“ment to be a mamber of the group eo be incorporated under the © 

noma of tha Ballas Cinema Associates. He said each member. of 

‘the Dallas Cinema Associates is to share equally in any profit . 

Rade on the. €Lim. | , a Co 

| SIEZE arated ha hes not attanded any meetings of 

~ the Dalias Cinema. Associates, nor has he been active at - BLY in 

“the corporation. 
: 

a - GSIGLER tated he did not know nor aid he have any . 
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